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ilcne, and something uponi which God's sinile
cati be soughlt-do it, xvheii the inspiration
Cornes OnIy don't u'at for the inspiration!
Kiudle up the inspiration, by thinking about

i-i possibility, its need, its adIvantagres, and
the joy of doing. it ; and Io the inspiration
soughlt is felt, and the thing 18 donc! And
there is another side to it: that whichi we
have called an " inspiration " to do a thîing, if
neglected, and the opportunity and the time
for acting frittered away-the mnan is weaker
titan before. Excite,' feeling, that Ieads to
no corresponding action, is a weakness, a snare
and a calamnity.-

THTANKsG;iviNG DAY, on Thursday, l2th,
Noveînber, passe(l off quietly, duly observed
by the larger portion of the people, as far as
cessation froin labor wits concerned; and by
very many in the xvay of attending churcli.
The better xvay (and thie only way to gret it is
to keep harnmering aw'ay at it tili the slow-
goinog intellects at Ottawa understand that
suchb is the xviii of the people), is to have
T1liaflksoviiîîg Day at a fixed date> say tirst
Thiur.sday in.iNovember. Ilaving it a mn)ove-
able feast " lias many disadvantagcs;- and it
encouragres the idea that perhaps xve wait to
see what kind of a lîarvest xve gret, before we
resolve on a Thanksgiving Day at aIl. The
first Thursday of Novenîber would just b
îew wVCCks uefore une tinericum uay,und wouiu
proniote inutual, "home-comning " on both sides TIjE Provincial S. S. Convention at Ottawva
of the line; and people couid miake de finite was f ull of hiope and progress. The Associa-
arrangements, if they were always certain of tion lias been laborîng under a lack of revenue
tie date. for soine yeaî's; but niow,, the Committee sec

their way clear for more of aggressive Sunday
THE, W01ILD MOVES. - The Demographiers sehool xvork -chiefly in thec way of organ-

and Hygienists have brouglit their seventît izing counties and townships, and tlîus pro-
International Congress to a close. They re- nioting self-help-the best way of helping.
solved to meet tic next tiîne iii Buda-Pestlî. Eitlîer one mnan w'ill be put in the field, as a
Tfhe Infancy, Childlîood, and School Life Sec- Sunday school or-ga-nizer of Institutes and
tion, presided over by Mr. J. IR. Digg-le, Chair- normnal classes, for the whiole year; or five or
man of the London Sehool Board, 'vas unusu- six good nmen for tiree months in tlic winter.
ally iveli attended. It resolved that special We would strongly reconmnend the latter,
arrangements should be nmade for trainino' under brsn crusae.A od mnan,
clîildren xvho, thougli not imnbeciles, are defec- but one xvho turns ont to be but a mnediocre
tively deveioped iii brain and body; that Up- mnan in bis work, mnay be engaged: andi wil
riglit xvriting, sliould be taught; that home- scein sometlîing like a hardship tlîe putting
lessons need sorte restriction; tiat, the feed- im out of office agait-vhule, if hiaif a dozen
MO' and clotîimg of destitute and neglected are teinporarily engaged, some one of these
Children are necessary foi' tîteir efficient educa- will be sure to showv limself s0 pre-entinent iii
tion ; that domnestic Itygiene slîould forni an tic work, as to suggoest at once thc right man
integral part of the education of the younig; to put permnaiîently into it. Sixty-seven new
and that the time lias arî'ived when the train- 1oî'gamizations lia(l been institutedl lu coumîties

inig of the blind, deiXf, and (luinl should forni
part of the national sVtIlof e(lucatioIi. The
general Congrrcss, at its concluding meeting,
cndorsed tiiese rsl i s ~ iti< 1W~d

LEAîtNED PItEACII.\G;.-Tlie'C is a deal of
current nonsense about what cultui'ed Ipeople
prefer to hiear when they corne to God's house.
During zny flm'st ininistry iii a suburban townm
1 hiad in iny littie conLrega,)tioni a very distin-
guishied Iawyer foi' a part of ecdi year. He
once said to me: " Thc txvo things 1 Nvant are
siînplicity in preachîng andl dowNnio'hyt ea.r-
nestne.ýs. My brain is tiasked al] through the
week w'ith tic, exactir:g labors of mny profes-
sion, and I do not corne to God's house to have
it taxed agrain withi any intricate questions ; 1
conte there siniply to be maîde a better ma'n."
That sensible remnark not only did mie good
service, but it expressed tic real feelings of
tie vast niajority of thoughitful and cultured
people. Tic more intellect iii tie pulpit the
better-provided that; the intellect be eut-
ployed in lcarning vital truti and then in
niaking God's truth simple and persuasive.
No sermon oughit to be preached to the cul-
tured auditor in the front pew which is above
tie reach of the grood-sized boy beside him, or
of lus set'vanit-ni UI in the gallery. The
exceptions to this rule are înighty fewx.-
Titeodore Cuyler.


